
The Latest Clothing Intelligence.
Men's and Boys' Summer Apparel

Reduced to Prices That Add
a Two«Fold Purchasing

Power to Your
Dollars!

TWO WHOLE FLOORS CONTRIBUTE
TO THIS

GREAT SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE.
?11 the news is not confined to Japan and Russia. We have News that
may not be as exciting as war news, but it is of more importance to
your pocket. '

.

Men's Fine Summer Suits.
Finest Cassimores, Blue and Black· Serges, Thibets, Scotch Cheviots.
all finely tailored and trimmed.quarter and half linod only ; ready
to enter your service at the following reductions:

$15.00 and
$1.2.50 Suits

at only ^S:l.I__
$20.00 and '

$18.00 Suits
at only

$9.75
$12.50

$25.00 and
$22.50 Suits

at only
An aggregation of the 'finest

Negligee Shirts
over offered at

$ 17.75

MOTHERS OF BOYS=^=READ TftiS!
Almost all of you know what an extensive stock of boys'.-clothing wo
carry.know it comprises all that's new and novel, as well as all up-to-
date staples. Well,.it's all, or nearly all, marked clown in price to
almost half ! «hist think what value is offered you now!

$3.00 and
$2.50 Suits

at only S
$4.50 and

$4.00-Suits
at only

$1.95
$2·50

$6.00 and
$5.00 Suits

at only
$d.50 and

$7.00 Suits
at only

$3.50
$4.75

Washable Suits anä Shirt Waists at One=Third and Qne¿HaÍf
Off First Prices!

A GIANT SALE: OILMEN'S STRAWS.
Every Straw and Panama Hat in the .hqüsö is made to toe" the bargain
line, and now present tempting- offerings for those who wear" only Hats
possessing character and an air of· style.in short the Berry Hats.

$10.00
Panamas,

now

$6.00
./panamas,

now

$7.5j)
$4.50

Remember these are genuino
Panamas.

as$5.00 Straws are .; .\

$4.00 Straws are . :. $2·5?
$2.50 Straws are . . ^ 1.65
All Straws Under $2.00 are *?$1G

A hair in the head is worth two in the brush. One dollar spent hero
this-week will buy you two dollars worth of fine, stylish, seasonable
Clothing. We would advise early attendance.

O. H. Berry & Co.
effect that Mr. Parker would decline the
nomination because there was no gold
plank In the platform.

It was almost impossible to get the
delegates to leave, tho hnll nnd go to
their dinner». They were excited. Som«
wem inclined to think Judge Parker had.
acted unfairly., In timone had not talked
before the conven!ion. Many were din·
pOH6d to think David H. Hill hud not
IkCted. frankly with ilio country.

An Exciting Scene.
Though much excited, the. delegate»'

were »low in returning io the hall. It was
after 9 when Clark rapped for order.
One could but notice the wonderful change
which had come over the audience. When
the delegate» came Into attend the af¬
ternoon ».e?»lon they were tired and Unt¬
ies»; imiiiy were positively haggard; but
wiieil they caino-In at night, It was but ft
little while ere there was electricity. In
the air. .-¦

Governor Vurdmnan wan the flrel man
to gain recognition from hi« seal with
the Mississippi delegation in the real'
of the hall He used hi» fino voice to tin:
lllghe»l note to »ay a few »tinging »en-
Unce», in which tie hit New i'ork smart¬
ly. H« besought the convention to a*Mit
lier Independence and do something with,
out New York'» consent·
A dozen men addressed ? he .chair, but

few were recognlr.ed, and none were
heard a few feet from where they stood.
The convention took"a rece»» for forty
minutes, in order to await the arrival
of replies to telegrams »cut to'Ksopus.
To relieve the tedium, "My Old Kentucky
Home" and olher air« were Ming by the
delegale» and the galleries. Then fjov-
ernor Vardaman was called tu the plat-

form riiiiilly und read the telegram from
Judge Parker, printed elsewhere.

Galleries Cheer for Bryan.
John Sharp Williams urged that the

party should be satisfied with what Is
known of Judge Parker'» belief pomicili,
Then Hcnator TiUmun went on tlio stage
and made a similar speech In defense of
Ilio candidale, lie w»K Interrupted se
crai time», ami finally mentioned ho
name of William Jennings Uryan. ? roar
of applause burst forth. Kor six minutes
it lasted. Mr. Tlllmau Insisted that Ilio
galleries should bo cien red, The. applauso
caino from the galleries. There Is no
Bryan senllmenl, or but little of |t,
among the delegates, but then.· has been
much every day among the spectators.
The motion to clear Hie galleries was
presented,
"Aro we going to change our plat«

lorni'/'' exclaimed Mr. Tlllmau, lu cou-
elusion. "No." *

William J. Bryan iva« sianíiing bellina
Tllliimn. He spoke a minuto before ho
could be heard. His voice gratlunlly ruse;
He "described the varloti» effort» Im liad
mule io liiivc coinage mentioned in the
plat form, "Put they were so 'eager for
harmony nothing of the kind could ho
ad''·! t'-il." lie dwelt nil the fact thai one
I eftlcll···: proposed to the coinage <jl|en.
lion had been stricken out of hi» own
motion. ·

"If (he pia form." he ¡laid, »priippeetl to
declare for the gold standard, M should
do >o honestly. In other word».-I'll he
finali win, yon, U you'll he frank with

? ???·." 11 ¡rent ai.plitiife.i
Till speaker declaren thai if Ititi lele-

?? ¡un proposed i" ha Kent io Judgo I'arker,lit which 11 WO* lo he si.seited ihat ||,e
coinage ?,,:.·????? was noi ¡Ui ??·;;???·. ho
would hi: ut (hat Mr. ï'axiiiis" µ^µ?-?*

lilni.Holf on tlioso Kiibjoots which are Is-
HUCH,
MMy friendo, if the, g-Old standard

íh bad onoiifçli lo Boaro you Into kcop-
II out of your plat fornii It'« bad ????????? to
bo Kept Oliti"

Daniel Speaks.
Croat applause followed t li Ih conclusion

at Him «pooch, and thou a roar went up
for "Daniel," which was sometimes va¬
ried with call« for "Ifill." Senator Uanlol
received an ovation when he went on thetitaee, ],lKo Mr. Bryan, he »poke In
mieli a low tone at the outlet ho could, lie
heard only with difficulty, hut hi» voice
«oou .strengthened, and though, like till
the roui, lio had not slept hut nu hour
or Ilvo out oí each twenty-four duringIhe piiHt 'wee);, ho here little appearance,of littVini lieeu on aneli a strain.
Major Daniel frequently hud to pause towait for applause to cotteti, The démon¬

stration which followed his conclusion ap¬
peared to Indicate the dolojjutes believedhe had Worsted lilt) antagonist,Cullerai .Junios II, Weaver, of loiva,whom Mr. Hryah voted for as Greenbackcandida lo fur the presidency hi |8p2, re·plloil t« Senator Daniel and .1. K. I lain·M!u, of JlassHchusoys, a fiery apeuki'i·,
noniowhat rcsonibjlhg Tom Johnson, of
idilli, spoke In opposition io UeneralWeaver, and then tíenator í.'niui'ick, of
'l'ei!iie>.sce, Who made public ??-day the
icb'fc'i'aia from Jud^O Parker which has
caused all the trouble, look' Ilia .i.tunUund for teceral minutes eniertulned Hid
audience wild a. fierce, »rn'mi'icnt lu de-
? oi-e of Judge Parker.

Ii.it .ilr» of "Vole!" Interrupted him
fvci-il 11 hi ··.-. An '???'??????? < oncludwl
Mi. Ul'l'an appeared al liki elbow. Thero

was ?. yen from tils friends. Then the
Njwnsknn spoke another half hour.
My obJcöUon to having this fight hero

¦?, It. wouifl Jeopardise tho success Of
our party," ho declared.
John Sharp Williams went for Mr.

Bryan with Moves off. Indeed. It I»
seldom In the history of political con¬
vention« th^f two men oeeiipyJne mich
high posltlo, ; In tho Democratic, partyhave lockert /terns In auch fi hot fight.Mr. Williams furnished most of the heat.
Ito was making a desperate fight for the
resolution whloli la to take the placo Of
a gold plank. William* concluded speak¬ing about? 12:50 o'clock. It litui appa¬
ienti}' not occurred to anybody that It
was Sunday morn Inn. At that hour lho|crowd was probably larger than at fi
o'clock. When Mr. Williams concluded
Mr. Bryan spoke, two or thrco sentciicos
In final opposition to the resolution, And
then tho roll of States was called.
Resolutions Adopted! Nomina¬

tion Resumed.
The resolution was carried by a vote of

771 to Ifil. The convolinoli then, nt
I2<5r¡ o'clock, began tho selection of a
vlcc-preeldeintiui candidate There was
almost as great excitement attending tho
selection of a man whose solo duty It
shall be, 1C elected, to presido over the
United States Senate, as thefts was a
candidate for thö highest office on earth.

W. K. II.

PARKER FOR GOLD
(Continued from First Page.)'

"Thou hnst led this convention to the
choice or a. loader whoso patriotism and
piety aro unquestioned; grant wisdom now
in tho selection of. a man worthy of tho
high honor of tho Vice-presidency. Spirit
of tho living God, etili lend this people.
Spread abroad tho light of Intelligence,
that this land may be filled with knowl¬
edge and virtue and piety. We ask it
not because Wo are worthy, but in the
iiamo of tho Lord Jesus Christ, Amen."

Hearst and Çockrell.
Governor Dockery ws3: recognized at the

conclusion of tho prayer and read a tele¬
gram from Senator Cockrbil, as 'follows:

"Warrensburg, Mo. July i), Ì904.
"Hon. ?. M. Dockery, chairman Missouri

Delegation, St, Louis;
"I inn sincerely grateful to tho Democ¬

racy of Missouri for their unsolicited
endorsement of me to the nomination to
the highest office In the gift of tho Amer¬
ican people find to the delegates appointed
by the Joplln convention to present my

SCENE-NEAR THE ENTRANCE TO THE CONVENTION HALL.

inmo to the National Democratic Coni
veittlon. They have done their whoio duty
faithfully and sincerely, have dlscHurged
cvovy trust imposed by the Joplln conven¬
tion and have done all possible to Do
done. J heartily approvo their action.
Tho'convention has acted wisely in nom¬
inating Judge Parker (cheers), a loyal
Domoerat. who voted for Colonel Bryan
(cheers) In 180« and 11)00-and Is an able
jurist and a clean man In all relations
of life.

"F. M. COCICRELL,"
(Cheers and applauso.)
Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois, secured recog¬

nition for A. M. Lawrence, of that State.,
to road a telegram from tho platform. The
telegram was from William R. líearst.
Tho reading.was warmly applauded. Mr..
Hearst's telegram was as fol lowh:
"?. M. Lawrence,. St. Louis:
"G wish to thank my friends for their

unfaltering support, 1 think I enti best
express my appreciation of their loyalty
by continued devotion to the principles
of true Democracy, for which wo have
fought, mid by loyal support of tho man
chosen by tho convention to "lead tho
Democrat hi party.

"WM. RANDOLPH HEARST."
Recess Taken.

Mr, limiseli, of -Alabama, moved that a

recess be taken until d???) o'clock. Cries
or "No, no." were liçard from oil sidos,
but chairman Clark put tho motion, when
a protest was mode that there lind been
no second, "is the motion' seconded'/"
asked Mr. Clark, and ,amld another gen¬
eral cry of "No, no," and a vigorous
protest from over the hall, he. put the
question, Tho vole wa« overwhelmingly
against the recess, but Mr, Clark de-
elurecl with a «nap and u thump of Ills
gavol that it wim curried, and at 3:20
the Convention wan declared In recess for
two hoars.

THE STORM BREAKS.
Convention in a Furor of Excite¬
ment.The Vice-Presidency.

(By Associated Press.)
HT. ?,??.??, July D.-Jt Was E:37 o'clock

when the first sign of opening Ilio session
was made. Chairman Clark boluborefl tho
lablr, wltli Hie heavy gavol, but «aid
nothing. ? li11lo later ho called the con.
vent Ion lo order and dlrocted tliu dole-,
gates to take their seats.
Roprosentutlvir John Sharp Williams,'Of

Mississippi, was recognised»' anil moved
(l>Hi nominating speoches for Vlco-Presl-
dimt h" limited to fifteen minuten, und
».¦condili»; wpeoi'heH ti) five minutes, und
thill not more than four u> emuline
Speeche» be allowed for any nomination,
T. n. nun, of Texas offered a aubstU

tute, limiting the nominating «peaohea
to ten inlniites, leaving the limo of the
»ecdíidlng »pooch** at five'minute«) and
HinlihiK tho number to tiu'ib,
Mr William* ot unco withdrew his mo.

lion in favor oi the s|ib»tUuto, which was
adopted without dissoni.

Nominations Made.
The roll of State» was then uullod for

the presentation ?G candidate» for Vice..
President. Even .at Ihla time the gal-

lorica were Joss than half filled, and great
areas of vacant Rents .were visible.
Alabama was called govern! limos, with

no response. Finally Mr. Russell, of that
Alato, «iifiouticod that Alábanla would
givo way to Illinois.
Samuel Al Schiller, of Illinois, announced

Hint Frocman 13. Morris would fcponk for
Hint Slate. Mr. Morris took tho platform
to nruno James ?. Williams, of Illinois,
untere greeted tho mention of Mr, Wil¬
lis ms's linmc, hut they did not corno In
great'mensuro froin tho delegates.
Colorado yielded to Washington, and

Chairman Clarko recognized Frederick
C, Robertson, of that Stale, who spoko
for ex-Senator Oeorgn Turner.
Connecticut yielded to .Indiana,,, and

Delegalo Spencer, of that filate, seconded
Ilio nomina ? hm of Williams, of Illinois.

A Sensation Brewing.
By this time a roport that a telegram

had boon received from Jutlgo Parker,·
declaring his 'position on tho financial
<????8?????? had become general. A crowd,
of delegates hurriedly gathered around
Slioehnn, of'Now York, and Till mah, of
South Carolina.
Dlttlo conférences bogan lo bo held, and

tho ora lorn did not receive Jiweli atten¬
tion, except from tile gnllerlos ? rid the
small fry, who did not know that- a prob,
nblo sensation was rlponlng nit about,
them. Delaware gave lier placa. In the
call to West Virginia, and tho chair rec¬
ognized John D. Alderson, of thft£ State,
who placed In nomination Itenry O.
Davis, of West Virginia. ?. vigorous
round of applauso como from tlio dele¬
gato« whtm Sir. Davls's name was men¬
tioned, but little from tho galleries.
Senator Dubois, of Idaho, seeorMod the

nomination of Georgo Turner, oe· Wash¬
ington.
David Ovormyor, of Kansas, placed 'for¬

mer Senator William A, Harris, of that
State, In nomination Ir a brief spoccb
from tho floor. /

Anxiety Becomes Acute.
As tho unexciting routine of tho nomi¬

nating and scuondlng speeches proceeded;
tho storm that scorned Inevitable was
gathering. Loaders hurried to and fro
with anxious faces, and the news from
Ksopus spread rapidly. Tho floor filled
with'delegates,' and In tho'Parker Stntes
mon sat with heads close together in
Whisper consultations. At 7.o'clock there
wore signs to tho initiated that tho ses¬
sion was gültig to be dramatic In the ex¬
tremo, but tlio average delegate sweated
and Binlled, and listened to the flow of
the favorito eon oratory, all unconscious
of tho great things that were moving-in
the party's heart. ,
The roll call of Stntes proceeded with¬

out a response, until Maryland ws*
ioached. For· Maryland, John Prentice
Pûo took tho platform, and seconded {he
nomination of Davis, of West Vlrjrlnla,.
Applauso punctuated his apenen. Sena¬
tor' William 12. Clark, of Montana, sec-

ondefl tho Turnor nomination. Ho was
listened to with marked attention. Ne¬
braska responded with a statement she
awaited with Interest tho.choice of New:
York. Now York requested to be past-ed
when called on tho roll.
"Ohio has' no candidate," was an¬

nounced, when tho Buckeyo Stato was
reached,
Tennessee passed the. call.
Tho first sign of the approaching storm

appeared at just 7 o'clock. Senator
i-'onth, of Arkansas, broko In on the roll
call with a motion, that in view of the
rumors that wore disturbing the conven¬
tion, .a rocosB bo taken until 8 o'clock.
Ill«, motion did not provai),
The convention was in such an uproar

because· of the Parker telograrri rumor
that tho latter pnrt of tho roll call for
tho presentation of candidates for Vice.
President was Inaudible Clialrman Clark
directed that tho roll 'be called for the
announcement of tho votes.
.Senator. Culborson, of Texas, secured
recognition, und, mounting hie choir,
said:
"For reasons which aro obvious to all

tho delegates boro, It seoms lo ino that
w¿ ought not to proceed nt this timo to
nominato a candidato for Vlee-Presldent,
and I, therefore, move that tho conven¬
tion." Hero orles Of "Why?" "Why?"
interrupted Senator Culborson.
"I think the delegates understand what

I mean," ho proceeded.
Chairman Clark Interjected, "proceed."
"And 1 repent," concluded Senator Cul¬

borson, "that In' tho prevent-exigencies
which confront the convention It ought
not to procoed to tho nomination of a
Yloo-ProHldent."
"Hlghl, right," greeted this statement,
"Wo want to know before a candidato

for Vice-President Is «nominatoli '-who will
ho tho candidate for Presiden!,"
Applauso and orlos of approval again

Interrupted the senator. AVhön. ho could
bo hoard ho made a motion for a rooesft
until X;30, Tho din and excitement in¬
creased wliilo the senator was speaking,

:Tt72 mWTUw· of Ago.
Relieved Immediately and Cured

Quickly with Drake'·
Palmetto Wlne«i

Mr, Qeo, \V, Pelton. 78 years of egoJAVron.
Mich., writes: For. many,year» I »avo been
greatly troubled with Otironlo Constipation,and
tUouuat tuero was no bolp for mo, ? have used
nearly throo bollica of Drake's Palmotto Wiao
wltu resulti that I have no trouble from Consti-
natlon, und believe » euro is assured. Drake's
Palmetto wine lias dotio for me what all other
remedios failed to do. >

N. J, Kalifht, ? year» of »tre, 94 Pierce St.,
New Bedford, Mass., writes; I had Jjii Qrippe,
multiti left mo with »overo Cutarra of Mucous
Membrane all thrmjuh my body, a very bard
couith mornings, euiuviicmonluud inflammation
pf Prostate Gland, bloody urino, tart wyeuifor-.
Inns Wore imetise. ? ant taking Drakes Pal-·
motto Wlnei navaMedíais tbftti two bottle* so
immillata K&lulnir liiovery way. I did noü hopo
IO over icol fco well »S 1 d» now and have «rest
l'ausato rejoice that I found suoli ? wonderful
MiMielnoiiB toi-abc's Palmotto WIno, ·

A t6*t> bottle will bo sent prepaid free of
clririrotoa'nv rendei'of thlspaperwho writes for

? ¦..iitfi i->-,v.r,..i,,. ,·· ~,,..,t... r);-.il'n Mulldliie.
Chicago, Ml. ? test bottle often eiiipj.
Owens & Minor Drug Co., Distributing
Agents,

Aho Im wo« cordially Invited holh "to
keep on" and to "sit down." HI» »notion
Was put by the chairman. The vote was,
In the tiplCtion ;of most people, 1r>*t, but
Chairman Clark Mildly batiged Ttl« dean,
declared It carried and' oulekly left tho
platform before the convention recovered
from Ha nrnnsiement.

Violently Excited. 4

TIi« confusion before· Cnlberson nrn.io
was Ihlenalflod greatly when he sat down,
after, Intimating thai Judge Parker
might possibly vacate the heart of five
ticket. Ab eooit a« the recess wns an¬
nounced Ihn.delegates, wistead of leaving
the hall, rushed Into conference*, lrt an
Instant thcro woro, fully twenty groups
In tho hall, in-the center of which were
two or thro« violently excited mid ges¬
ticulating men, who discussed the Par¬
ker telegram vehemently.
Tho police' again and again walked

along the aisle*, endeavoring to clear
them, hut tho delegates refused to move,
and the excitement grew rather1 than
.nbatod. A donee thro»K, through which It
was Impossible to pass, gathered in front
of tho chairman's desk and sifoyo des-
lieraloly to lonrn the exact Import of the
message. Their ortorts were unavailing,
however. The leaders disappeared and
the session oloeed with an ntntos-phero of
tohse Interest as to what would occur
When It reeonvoned^at 8:S0.

THE TELEGRAM.C
Mysttrioue and Disturbing Doc¬
ument Gonveyed to the Hall.

fBy Associated Presso
??.'LOUIS, July O.-At ?:10- o'clock

Chairman Clark pounded vigorously with
his gavtl and asked that the delegates be
seated and the aisles cleared. He did not
formally call the. convention to order,
but as soon as some degree of quiet had
boon restored, Governor Vardaman, of
Mississippi, without formal recognition by
the chairman, proceeded to address the
convention on tho subject of tho mys¬
terious telegram.
Hn said that rumors were abroad that

a telegram had been received from Judge
Parker, and theso repOrtfc had caused
such excitement and apprehension that
ho would move that tho gentleman of the
New York delegation, reported to be the
recipient of the message should send It
to the clerk's desk to be rend.
"The confttslon of the rabble and the

mob has characterized every hour of the
convention smco It« sitting," declared
Governor %· Vardaman. "Let its find out
what this'rumor Is that has created dis¬
order In this hall. Let the gentleman
front New'York to whom the telegram Is
addressed read It. Let It be read. Let
tho truth bo known, aiid then lot us
proceed to business."

Waiting for the Telegram.
Loud applause followed this declaration

and continu ed as Oovarnôr Vardaman

took his seat. Chairman Clark replied
"It is moved that the delegation or the

member of that delegation who lias tho
'elogian-, that, has been bruited about till'
city.If he has mi eh an one.produco it
and read It to this convention."
(3'eorgo Raines, of New XarH, asked

that the motion be deferred until tho
chairman of his delegation could be
heard from. '

"How much time do you want?" asked
the chairman.
"I understand the chalrjnnn of tho Now

Torlc delegation Is now on his way to the
hall," was the reply. \

"The chair requests the gentleman.from
Mississippi to withdraw his motion for a
few moments," said Mr. Clark»
Governor Vardaman acquiesced, and

Judge Richardson, of Alabama, aaked that
Senator Carmack, of Tennessee, bo Inter¬
rogated as to whether or net he had re¬
ceived a telegram from Judge* x'iirkor
saying he could not accopt the nomination
unless there was a gold declaration in tho
platform.
"Gentlemen," said the chairman, "this

is the most weighty matter that has como
before thl* convention, and wo want ho
Information second hand. "Wo want it
from the- fountain head. I understand
that tin message Is now on the way to
the hall, and 1 buggost that we await
Its arrival."
The suggestion was approved with a

shout, and quiet settled down, over tho
convention pending the arrival of tho
Important me*sago from the. Southern
Hoto!, Tim band played "Dixie" and
was-rewarded with the usual yells, AVltllo
the. Convention waited good order pro-
Vailed.. Suddenly the clerk's voleo-arose
with tha announcement that "There is a
telegram at. the desk for Georße Fred
Williams,"· A. ripple of laughter began In
tho Massachusetts delegation and spread
over Hie hall. /

The Spark Brought In.
The Conference Committee reached tho

hall at 0:3B and filed slowly along tho
crowded aislo in the center at the con¬
vention floor. Delegates thronged about
¦them, asking: "What shall wo do·/"
"Keep your heads and behave," retorted
Rena tor Tillimin. with emphasis, und lie
repented the Injunction at numerous in¬
tervals,
John R, Williams, Governor Vardaman,

Henntor Tiliman and fienator earmark
mado their way to (bo platform with the
mysterious, message in their possession.
? wort confereneo took place among the
four and 'Chairman Clark, while the del¬
égales for a inomont put excitement away
from them and sang "My Old Kentifcky
Home," a delegate from New York, stand-
Ing on lila bhulr, leading the song. The
bind enunlit up tho melody, and the
convention sang m second verse to the
accompaniment. Then Chairman Clark
pounded for order, with John B, Williame,
6Iuiu|Iíiií by his side.
¦"'I w|»h to announce In advance." said
the chairman, "that .on this important
matter every man [»hall-have a full tinti
fair hearing. 3 now jiitroriuoe John'
Sharp AVIIllanis, Of Mississippi."
Mr. Williams spoke as follows:
"Mr. Chnlrmnii and Gentlemen of the

convention,.All of us were very much
surprised and excited this afternoon,

The Rush
at St. Louis

All
One Way.

It's not finite as bad an that' with ?«,
hut our Bflles for the past two month*
havo never been equalled before In our
past history, and ours Is tho

PIANO HISTORY
of this city end State, for we have
been her« nearly ttyenty-flve years,
n.nd what is hotter still, tho Increased
demand for tho

HIGHER GRADE
Instrumente tells It« own tale.some
people have been fooled Into buying
trash, as being "Just as good a«".you
know tho rest.and have found out
their mistake and now they come
to the

OLD RELIABLE
HOUSE

to get them out of their troubles by
exchanging for one of our ('ALWAYS
GIVES SATISFACTION" PÍANOS.
Just make up, your mind lhat if you

can't bo suited here, you can't any¬
where. If you wish new pianos, you
find tho world's best among

Steinwa>y,
Webern Knabe,

Hardma ?, Sta,nd ard,
Haines,

Wheelock, Kimball.
No difficulty being suited among

these. But should you wish a slight¬
ly used Upright, we can supply you
this week, from tho best assortment
we have had for a long time. . Among
them aro some of\.tho very liest niafcei.
Call early and seo the display.
Romomber no one can undersell us

and wo make the terms to suit you.

A VICTOR TALKING
MACHINE

will add very much to your pleasure
this season. Sounds as well out on
the lawn-ns In doors. Jlove you heard
tho latest Record». We have thousand*
of them.

D.
Moses & Co.,
103 E. Broad St.

Oldest Music House In Virginia.

lo uso no stronger words, st what
purported to ho eop'.ou-of telegrams
which luid tocen sent by our nominee
to Mr, Carmnck and others In this

-city. I want to tell you that but one
telegram has been received. .Mr. Car»
rnaek not only rocoivod no telegram ·

tp-day óf tho character that wjis
published, but never received a iftle-
gram from Mr. Parker In all of his
life. And nobody received a telegram
containing tho language In that In¬
famous volunteer production <loud
cheer« and applause). ? telegram has
come from Mr. Parker to Mr. Sheehan,
howovor, which I shall road In a mo¬
ment, and It is so important thatyon;
should know what it Is that, after I
havo road it, I shall hand it to my

s friend, the Governor of my State, Mr.
Vnrdaman, and have him read it over
again. When you shall havo heard It
you will note that thcro Ih not in It
one word about requiring, or demand¬
ing, or asking, or requesting that any-i
thing should bo placed In tho Demo¬
cratic platform. (Loud applause.).
You will also note that It thero Is any
error In It at nil, It Is an error of
judgment that proceeded from· a too
sensitive spirit of hortpr (applause) to
be mlsundorstood or placed in a. false
or In a doublo position. I shall now
ask Governor Vnrdaman to read the·
telegram to you." (Loud cheering and
applause.) |.

The Telegram Read.
Mr. YVIIllanis'ii wordn were hoard In ac

Bilenco so deep, so intenso, that notwlth«
standing hi« weakened voice, his every
word was distinctly audible In nil parts
of Ilio hall. Ho then handed the mes¬
sage to Governor Vnrdaman, who, after
requesting absoluto quiet, rend the tele»
gram, ns follows :

"I regard the gold standard as firm·'
ly and irrevocably established and
shall act accordingly, If the action of
the convention to-day shall bo ratified
by the people. As the platform Is si¬
lent on the subject, my views should
be made known to the convention and
if It I» proved to be unsatisfactory to,
the majority, request you to decline

% the nomination for me «t once, that
another may be nominated before ad·
Journment.

-, ALTON B. PARKER.

THE MIGHTY. STRUGGLE,
Giants of Debate Lock Arms

Over the Issue.
(By Associated J'retis.)

ST. 1.01?8, MO., July 0,-A ringing
oheor wont around lite hall, but It w.a.
brief, so anxious woro tito delegates la
see what would follow. Mr. 'William·
said:

"Mr. Chairman, J think you wllltoar
bo out in what J «aid. This Is tho. first
llmohïtho history of tho United otates
that a man alruady nominated for the
greatest nftion on .tho surfaoO of till·
ourth haw been «> super-öensitive'
about a mutter of personal rectitude
unti honor as to send a telegram to a
frlnirt uHKing him to declino tho nomi¬
nation for him. if, as he peein» to
huvc been Informed, there la something


